Communicated by W.Neupert cDNA encoding porin of Neurospora crassa, the major protein component of the outer mitochondrial membrane, was isolated and the nucIeotide sequence was determined. The deduced protein sequence consists of 283 amino acids (29 979 daltons) and shows sequence homology of around 43% to yeast porin; however, no significant homology to bacterial porins was apparent. According to secondary structure predictions, mitochondrial porin consists mainly of membrane-spanning sided ß-sheets. Porin was efficiently synthesized in vitro from the cDNA; tbis allowed us to study in detail its import into mitochondria. Thereby, three characteristics of import were defmed: (i) import depended on the presence of nucIeoside tri phosphates; (ii) involvement of a proteinaceous receptorIike component on the surface of the mitochondria was demonstrated; (iü) insertion into the outer membrane was resolved into at least two distinct steps: specific binding to high-affinity sites and subsequent assembly to the mature form.
Introduction
Porin is the major protein component of the outer mitochondrial membrane forming diffusion pores for molecules with moL wts lower than 4000-6000 daltons (Colombini, 1979; Zalman et al. , 1980; Manella et al., 1983; Benz, 1985) . It is nuclear-coded, synthesized in the cytoplasm and posttranslationally inserted into the outer membrane of mitochondria (Freitag et al., 1982b; Mihara et al., 1982; Gasser and Schatz, 1983) . Like all proteins of the outer mitochondrial membrane studied so far, porin is synthesized without a transient presequence and import is independent of a membrane potential. In contrast, the majority of mitochondrial proteins are synthesized as larger precursors and import into mitochondria depends on an energized inner membrane (for review see Harmey and Neupert, 1985; Zimmermann, 1986; Nicholson and Neupert, 1987) .
The import pathway of porin appears to be relatively simple and thus offers a good possibility to study the initial steps in translocation of proteins into mitochondria. In particular we wish to understand how porin is targeted specifically to mitochondria. Thus the targeting signal of the porin precursor and the decoding structures on the mitochondria have to be identified. Recently, we have described specific proteinaceous binding sites on the outer mitochondrial membrane which appear to serve as recep-© IRL Press Limited, Oxford, England tors for precursors (Zwizinski et al. , 1984; Pfaller et al. , 1985; Schmidt et al., 1985; .
We report here on the isolation and sequencing of full-Iength cDNA clones for porin of Neurospora crassa. Porin is composed of largely polar amino acids; it is homologous to yeast porin (Mihara and Sato, 1985) but shows no significant homology to bacterial porins. Despite this fact, the secondary structure (predominantly ß-sheet) and membrane arrangement of mitochondrial porins seem to be very similar to those of bacterial porins. An amphiphilic a-helical structure at the very amino-terminus is suggested to be the mitochondrial targeting signal. Porin was expressed in vitro from the cloned cDNA and was imported into isolated mitochondria. Insertion was found to depend on a proteinaceous receptor-like component on the mitochondrial surface and to require nucleoside triphosphates.
Results

Screening for porin cDNA clones by expression cloning dC-tailed cDNAs from N. crassa (see Materials and methods)
were annealed with a mixture of PstI-cut and dG-tailed expression vectors pEXI-3 possessing polylinkers in all reading frames at the 3'-end ofthe cro-lacZ gene (Stanley and Luzio, 1984) . Transformation into Escherichia coli strain pop2136 carrying the clts857 repressor was performed. Using polyclonal antibodies against porin, six immune-positive clones were obtained from approximately 15 000 clones. In order to confirm the identity of these clones, hybridization-selected translation (Viebrock et al., 1982; Parnes et al. , 1981) was performed. In this assay three plasmids (ppor5, pporlO and ppor23) selected mRNA which directed the synthesis of a translation product with the size of porin and which was recognized by antibodies against porin (data not shown). Northem blot analysis indicated that the PstI-inserts did not represent full-Iength cDNAs (data not shown), In order to obtain full-length cDNA clones, a cDNA library in pBR322 was screened by colony hybridization using pporl 0 insert as a probe. Positive clones were found with a frequency of 0.1 %.
Northem blot analysis demonstrated that two of these clones contained inserts (ppor31 and ppor42) which displayed the same mobility as mRNA to which the labelIed pporlO insert hybridized, suggesting that these inserts represented full-Iength cDNAs (Figure 1 ). 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 970bp- Fig. 1 . Northem blot analysis. Poly(A)+ RNA and ppor31 and ppor42 cONA inserts were resolved on adenaturing 2% agarose gel, bIotted onto Biodyne A filter and finally hybridized against a nick-translated, 32P-Iabelled pporIO insert. 50 p.g (Iane 1), 25 p.g (Iane 2), 5 p.g (Iane 3) of poly(A) + RNA; 1 ng and IO ng of ppor31 insert (Ianes 4 and 5); 1 ng and IO ng of ppor42 insert (Ianes 6 and 7). 
Hini m I T~qI 13' Alu! Fig. 2 . Strategy for sequencing full-Iength cDNA for N. crassa porin. The inserts of pporlO, 31 and 42 were digested with restrietion enzymes as indicated and subcloned into pUC19. Sequencing was carried out by the dideoxy-chain termination method (Sanger et al., 1977) Nucleotide sequence of N. crassa porin cDNA The complete nucIeotide sequence of the cDNA encoding porin was determined by double strand sequencing (Chen and Seeburg, 1985) of subcloned restriction fragments in the pUC 19 plasmid as outIined in Figure 2 . The coding region contains 849 nucIeotides (Figure 3 ). Both the 5'-and 3'-non-coding region are relatively short (44 nucIeotides and 75-93 nucIeotides, respectively). All ofthe sequenced cDNAs (pporIO, ppor31 and ppor42) had a poly(A)-tail, but at different positions and of variable lengths (Figure 3 ). Possible polyadenylation signals may be AACAAA and AAUAGA (nucIeotide position 901-906 and 918-923, respectively). The sequence preceding the first ATG (CTTTCACA) resembles the corresponding sequence in other 2628 N. crassa mRNAs (Viebrock et al., 1982; Alton et al., 1982; W ondt et al., 1983; Schlechtman and Yanofsky, 1983; Römisch et al., 1987; Tropschug and Neupert, unpublished data Mihara and Sato, 1985) were aligned with the 'repeats' of the tripartite structure of ADP/ATP carrier of Neurospora (AAC N.c.; Arends and Sebald, 1984) , of yeast (AAC S.c.; Adrian et al., 1986) and of beef heart mitochondria (AAC beef; Aquila et al., 1982) and with the uncoupler protein from mitochondria of brown adipose tissue (UCP; Aqui1a et a/., 1985) and phosphate carrier of beef heart mitochondria (PiC; Aquila et al., 1987) . Identical and isofunctional residues are marked by vertical lines. Identical residues at the C-terrnini of N. crassa porin and ADP/ATP carrier are underlined. Numbers indicate position of the residue in the sequence. Gaps (*) are introduced to maximize similarities.
porin (Mihara and Sato, 1985) shows that both proteins have the same length and that -43 % of the residues are conserved ( Figure  4 ), whereas 60% ofthe charged amino acids are conserved. Both porins possess a high number of charged residues (N. crassa: 28 pos./24 neg., and yeast: 24 pos./23 neg.) and polar residues (N. crassa: 121, and yeast: 118). Both proteins have the same overall polarity index (Capaldi and Vanderkooi, 1972) of 46.3%, a value which is in the range of that observed for soluble proteins. Sequence comparison of the mitochondrial porins with bacterial porins (OmpC, OmpF and PhoE), which are closely related to each other (Mizuno et al., 1983) shows no apparent homology (data not shown). On the other hand, N. crassa porin shows a significant local similarity to the N. crassa ADPI ATP carrier (Arends and Sebald, 1984) (residues 216-270 and 250-304, respectively). Moreover, the distribution of certain distinct residues is remarkably similar between the mitochondrial porins and various mitochondrial carriers (ADP/ATP carrier, uncoupler protein and phosphate carrier; Figure 5r These critieal residues were reported to be conserved within the three similar sequences ('repeats') of the tripartite structure of ADP/ATP carrier, uncoupler protein and phosphate carrier (Aquila et al., 1987) .
Secondary structure predictions and membrane arrangement 0/ mitochondrial porins
The hydropathy profile (Kyte and Doolittle, 1982) of N. crassa porin suggests that the amino-terminal third of the protein is strongly hydrophilie in character and that the rest is moderately hydrophilie in comparison ( Figure 6 ). Neither a long stretch of uncharged and hydrophobie amino acids, nor a significant clustering of charges can be seen. The plot for yeast porin (Mihara and Sato, 1985) is very similar to that of the N. crassa porin, with the exception of the regions around amino acid position 105 -125 and 180-205. According to Kyte and Doolittle (1982) , a membrane spanning a-helix is postulated to require a mean hydropathy value of > 1.6 for a span of > 19 amino acids. No such stretch can be detected in the hydropathy plot for porin ( Figure 6 ). By using a more refined analysis which takes into account different degrees of hydrophobicity on opposite sides of a-helices (for details see Aquila et al., 1985) , one long amphiphilic a-helical structure was observed. In both proteins the first 18 amino acids are able to form an amphiphilic a-helix; however, no further a-helical structure long enough to traverse the membrane was found. In a search for amphiphilic ß-sheets, distinct regions of oscillations with a length of two residues were obtained.
Following the proposal of Paul and Rosenbusch (1985) that a minimum of six residues is sufficient to span the membrane in ß-configuration, about 12-16 membrane spanning segments may be present in the porin molecules. Both N. crassa and yeast porin thus appear to consist predominantly of stretches of sided ß-sheets. The hydrophilie sides of the ß-sheets may be involved in forming the aqueous channel and the hydrophobie ones may interact with the membrane lipids. Adense network of hydrogen bonds and/or ion pairs between neighbouring ß-sheets may stabilize the molecule, which would explain the extreme resistance against protease treatment (see below). For bacterial porins a ß-sheet structure has been previously demonstrated (Paul and Rosenbusch, 1985; Kleffel et al. , 1985; Weckesser et al., 1984; Yoshimura et al. , 1983) . were obtained by adding the hydropathy indices of the respective residues using the weight in parentheses: residue n (1.0), n + 2 (0.5), n + 4 (0.5) and n + 6 (0.5). Sided ß-sheets ean be seen as oscillations between hydrophobie and hydrophilie values. Tentative predietion of possible membrane spanning ß-sheets is indicated by bars (A-P). All programs are written in BASIC or FORTRAN and run on a Kontron PSI 80 mierocomputer linked to a GRAPHTEC MP 1000 plotter.
Binding and membrane insertion 0/ porin depend on a trypsinsensitive protein component on the mitochondrial surface
Porin cDNA was cloned into the transcription vector pDS5 (Stüber et al., 1984) and porin precursor synthesized in a transcription -translation system in the presence of e 5 S1-methionine. Subsequent SDS -PAGE and fluorography revealed a single major labelIed polypeptide. This polypeptide comigrated with both precursor and purified mature porin and could be precipitated by antiserum against porin (data not shown). Specific binding of porin precursor and insertion into the outer membrane can be monitored by differential protease sensitivity (Pfaller and Neupert, 1987 , accompanying paper). Unspecifica1ly bound precursor was found to be very sensitive to treatment with proteinase K, 5 ILg/rnl being sufficient to digest it completely_ Specifically bound precursor, i.e. precursor which is bound to saturable high affinity sites, was largely resistant to 5 ILg/rnl proteinase K but completely sensitive to 100 ILg/rnl. In contrast, mature, assembled porin was found to be largely resistant to 100 ILg/rnl proteinase K.
Porin, synthesized from the cDNA, was incubated with mitochondria and mitochondria were subsequently treated with different concentrations of proteinase K (Figure 7) . After incubation at ooe for 5 min part of the precursor was resistant against 5 ILg/rnl proteinase K (lane 2); this represents specifically bound porin. Qnly a negligible fraction was resistant against 100 ILg/rnl 2630 proteinase K (lane 3); apparently at low temperature and short incubation periods, only a very small fraction of the precursor completely inserted into the membrane. The levels of specifically bound (lane 5) and inserted porin (lane 6) were higher when the incubation was performed for 30 min. A small but significant part of the specifically bound porin could be chased into a protease-resistant membrane location after re-isolating rnitochondria and incubating them at 25°e (lane 8 versus 3). Insertion into the membrane was much more expressed when incubation of rnitochondria and porin was carried out at 25 oe (lane 10).
Mitochondria which had been pretreated with trypsin displayed a strongly reduced capacity to bind the porin precursor in a specific manner (lanes 12 and 15) . In contrast, unspecific binding was only slightly reduced (lanes 11, 14, 17 and 19). Integration into the outer membrane was almost completely abolished in these trypsin-pretreated rnitochondria (lanes 13, 16, 18 and 20). These findings support the view that both specific binding and membrane insertion require a protease-sensitive component on the outer membrane.
Import 0/ porin depends on nucleoside tri phosphates
Import of several precursor proteins into mitochondria has been shown to require nucleoside triphosphates (NTPs, e.g. ATP or GTP). Examples inc1ude the precursor proteins of F1-ATPase subunit ß (Pfanner and Neupert, 1986) , ADP/ATP carrier and Fig. 8 . Import of porin requires nucleoside triphosphates. Mitochondria (2.5 mg mitochondrial proteinlml) were incubated for 15 min at 25°C and postribosomal supematant of reticulocyte Iysate (75 /LI, containing the porin precursor) was incubated for 15 min at 30°C and 15 min at 25°C in the presence of 1 U (laues 2-4) or 0.05 U apyrase (Ianes 6-8). Controls received an apyrase preparation which had been heated before use (10 min at 95°C) corresponding to 1 U (Iane 1) and 0.05 U (Iane 5). The ffiitochondria were added to the reticulocyte Iysate and the import reactions were perfonned as described (Pfanner and Neupert, 1986) including 20 /LM oligomycin and a buffer containing 3% (w/v) bovine serum albumin. Reaction 3 and 7 received 8 mM ATP and 4 and 8 received 8 mM GTP. SampIes were incubated for 25 min at 25°C and then were cooled to O°C and treated with proteinase K (300 /Lg/ml final concentration). Mitochondria were re-isolated, washed in SEM medium (250 mM sucrose, 1 mM EDT A, 10 mM MOPS, pH 7.2) plus 1 mM PMSF, transferred to new cups and reisolated again. SampIes were analyzed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. A fluorograph of the dried gel is shown.
fusion proteins consisting of different parts of Fo-ATPase subunit 9 precursor and mouse dihydrofolate reductase (pfanner et al., 1987) _ We tested whether import of porin also required NTPs. Both postribosomal supernatants of reticulocyte lysates (containing radiolabelIed porin precursor derived from transcription-translation of porin cDNA) and mitochondria were depleted of ATP by incubation with apyrase (an adenosine-5'-triphosphatase and adenosine-5' -diphosphatase) as previously described (Pfanner and Neupert, 1986) . Oligomycin was inc1uded to inhibit formation of ATP by the FoF,-ATPase. Reticulocyte lysates and mitochondria were mixed and incubated at 25°C. Import of porin, tested by resistance to high concentrations of proteinase K (see above), was strongly reduced following apyrase treatment (Figure 8 , lane 6 versus 5). When higher amounts of apyrase were used, the import was completely inhibited (lane 2 versus 1). Addition of ATP or GTP after pretreatment with apyrase restored the import to a 1arge extent (lanes 7 and 8). When high amounts of apyrase had been used, addition of ATP or GTP only led to partial restoration of import (lanes 3 and 4); this is apparently due to the continued presence and action of apyrase during the import reaction. The amounts of precursor protein in the reticulocyte lysate (Pfanner and Neupert, 1986 ) and the protease resistance of mature endogenous porin were not affected by pretreatment with apyrase (data not shown). In conc1usion, NTPs are required for the import of porin into the outer mitochondrial membrane. The efficiency of import seems to depend on the levels of NTPs present.
Discussion
In this report we describe the identification, sequencing and expression of porin cDNA from N. crassa. The deduced amino acid sequence reveals that the primary structure of porin is not strongly conserved between N. crassa and Saccharomyces cerevisiae, in contrast to that of other mitochondrial proteins, such as ADP/ATP carrier (Arends and Sebald, 1984; Adrian et al., 1986) , cytochrome c, (Römisch et al., 1987; Sadler et al. , 1984) , cytochrome c (Heller and Smith, 1966; Lederer and Simon, 1974; Stuart et al., 1987; Boss et al., 1981) and ß-subunit of F,-ATPase (Rassow, Neupert and Tropschug, in preparation; Takeda et al., 1985) . Despite this fact, the secondary structure of the porins from N. crassa and S. cerevisiae seem to be significantly conserved as sided ß-sheets which traverse the membrane. Areas of similarity have been identified between sequences of mitochondrial porins and various mitochondrial carrier proteins. These areas of similarity include critical amino acid residues which are thought to be involved in maintaining structural features, like folding (in particular glycines) and formation of ion pairs within the molecule or with phospholipids (charged amino acids) (Aquila et al., 1987) . These sirnilarities may be due to phylogenetic relationships between the various proteins. Deletions and insertions rnay reflect differences in the secondary structure of the membrane-spanning segments. Structural analysis suggests that the first 18 amino acids of N. crassa porin are able to form an amphiphilic a-helix. This is more apparent when these amino acids are drawn in a helical wheel projection (von Heijne, 1986 ). An almost identical structure is seen with the yeast porin (Figure 9 ). According to von Heijne (1986) most of the mitochondrial targeting sequences studied to date form amphiphilic a-helices with a high hydrophobie moment. The c1eavable presequences of mitochondrial precursor proteins in general are highly positively charged. In contrast, the amphiphilic a-helical structure at the amino-terminus of the porins is negatively charged. The reason for this may be that positively-charged amphiphilic presequences of proteins that are targeted to the inner membrane or the matrix respond to the membrane potential across the inner membrane, which is negative inside. Porin which does not require a membrane potential for insertion may only require an amphiphilic structure for insertion into the outer membrane irrespective of the overall charge of this structure. This may indicate a divergence of import pathways for outer and inner membrane proteins beyond the level of receptor-mediated initial contact with the membrane, but before a response of the target signal to the membrane potential.
Import of porin into mitochondria was studied in vitro with the precursor protein synthesized efficiently from the cDNA. Pretrypsinization of mitochondria abolished import of porin. These data corroborate our proposal that the porin precursor has to interact with a receptor-like protein on the mitochondrial surface (Zwizinski et al., 1984; Pfaller et al., 1985; Pfaller and Neupert, submitted) . In this respect porin behaves like other mitochondrial precursor proteins. It is not yet c1ear whether the initial reaction of the precursor with the outer membrane represents insertion into the lipid bilayer followed by interaction with a receptor-like protein, or whether in fact, the order of events is reversed.
Import of porin requires nuc1eoside triphosphates (NTPs). Obviously, proteolytic processing or membrane potential-dependent translocation across the inner membrane are not the primary reasons for the requirement of NTPs in the import of porin into mitochondria. The exact role of NTPs, however, remains to be elucidated. At least four possibilities can be postulated: (i) NTPs are required to unfold the precursor or stabilize it in a distinct import-competent conformation; (ii) the receptor-like protein has to be phosphorylated in order to bind the precursor; (iii) if the integration ofthe precursor into the lipid bilayer is the first step, this insertion could require energy in the form of NTPs (possibly a mediating protein being phosphorylated); (iv) the assembly is NTP-dependent. Studies on the biogenesis of ADP/ATP carrier, F1-ATPase subunit ß, Fo-ATPase subunit 9 and derivatives thereof suggest that the first possibility is the most likely one . A strong hint in this direction is that a water-soluble porin which in many respects behaves like the precursor form of porin does not require ATP for import. A possible explanation for this is that water-soluble porin is already unfolded due to the isolation, denaturation and renaturation conditions employed (Pfaller and Neupert, submitted) .
Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and plasmids
E. coli strain pop2136 was obtained by integrating into the chromosome of MM294 (F-endA thi hsdR) a 2.4 kb fragment of bacteriophage lambda carrying the cIts857 allele (Vidal-Ingigliardi and Raibaud, 1985) . This strain was used as host for expression vectors pEXI,2,3 (Stanley and Luzio, 1984) . Colony hybridization (Grunstein and Hogness, 1975) was performed using E. coli 5K (Hubacek and Glover, 1970) transformed with the cDNA library (see below) cloned into the PstI site of pBR322. E. coli strains HBIOI (Kedes et al., 1975) and DHI (Low, 1968) were used as hosts for pDS5 (Stüber etal., 1984) and pVCI9 (Viera and Messing, 1982) derived plasmids.
Construction 0/ a N. crassa cDNA library
Total RNA and poly(A)+ RNA were isolated from N. crassa hyphae as describ-2632 ed by Michel et al. (1979) and Sheldon et al., (1972) , respectively. cDNA synthesis was performed as described by Gubler and Hoffman (1983) with the following modifications:
Synthesis 0/ the first strand. 40 p.g poly(A)+ RNA were dissolved in 20 p.1 10 mM CH 3 HgOH and incubated for 10 min at 20°C. 4 p.1 700 mM ß-mercaptoethanol were added and incubation continued for 5 min. 6 p.1 RNasin (16 V/p.I), 10 p.1 IOx first strand buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982) , 20 p.1 oligo dT 12 -18 (I mg/ml), IO p.1 dATP, dGTP, dCTP, dTTP (10 mM each), IO p.Ci [a-32 P]dATP and 200 V AMV reverse transcriptase (Life Science) were added in a total volume of 100 p.l. Incubation was at 42°C for 2 h. The reaction was stopped by addition ofO.1 % SDS, 50 mM EDTA pH 8, phenol-extraction and separation of the RNA/DNA hybrid over a Sephadex G-50 column (bed volume 7 ml). The yield was 4.5 p.g single-stranded cDNA (9% efficiency). Second strand synthesis was performed essentially as described by Gubler and Hoffman (1983) starting with I p.g first strand. Again the reaction was stopped by addition of SDS/EDTA, phenol-extraction and separation over a Sephadex G-50 column.
dG/dC-Tailing and annealing pBR322 was cut with PstI and purified over a 0.8% agarose gel. Tailing of this vector with 15 -20 residues of dG was performed as described by Hoeijmakers et al. (1980) . Tailing of double stranded cDNA with dC tumed out to be critical and was performed as folIows: 300 ng cDNA were tailed in a buffer containing 140 mM cacodylate, 60 mM Tris/HCI pH 7.6, I mM COC1 2 , 0.2 mM dCTP in a total volume of 100 p.l. After preincubation for 5 min at 37°C, 33 V terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (Pharmacia) was added, the reaction was performed for 8 min at 3rC, terminated by addition of 25 mM EDTA pH 8, heated to 65°C for IO min and used without further purification. 50 ng dG-tailed pBR322 was annealed to 4.5 ng dC-tailed cDNA in 100 p.1 100 mM NaCI, I mM EDTA, IO mM Tris/HCI pH 7.8 by heating to 68°C for 5 min and cooling slowly to room temperature.
Preparation 0/ mitochondria
Neurospora crassa (wild type 74A) was grown as described (Schleyer et al., 1982) .
Disruption of cells and isolation of mitochondria were carried out as reported by Pfanner and Neupert (1985) .
Isolation 0/ mitochondrial porin and preparation 0/ antibodies
Porin was isolated from a mitochondrial pellet by a procedure previously described (Freitag et al., 1982a) . For raising antibodies, TCA-precipitated purified porin (100 p.g) was denatured in 4% SDS, 120 mM Tris-HCI, pH 6.8, mixed with an equal volume of incomplete Freund's adjuvant and was injected intraderrnalIy into the neck region of a rabbit. After two further subcutaneous injections, at 3 and 5 weeks, the rabbit was bled. The antiserum was used in the immunological screening of bacterial colonies. For immunoprecipitation an antiserum prepared according to Freitag et al. (l982c) was used.
Screening procedures cDNA clones were screened using irrnnunostaining as described by Stanley (1983) . Transformants containing full-Iength cDNAs were selected by colony hybridization (Grunstein and Hogness, 1975) .
DNA manipulations and sequencing DNA manipulations were essentially done as described by Maniatis et al. (1982) . E. coli strains were transformed as described by Hanahan (1983) . SmalI and large scale plasmid preparations were carried out according 10 Bimboim and Doly (1979) ; large scale isolation included a CsCl/ethidium bromide equilibrium centrifugation step (Radloff et al., 1967) . cDNA restriction fragments subcloned into the polylinker of pVC 19 were sequenced by extension of a primer hybridized to alkalidenatured plasmid DNA (Chen and Seeburg, 1985) . [ 3s S]dATP labelIed DNA molecules of different lengths were separated on a 6% acrylamide/8 M ureagel. Vsing universal and reverse primers both strands were sequenced with the exception of a short segment ( -30 bp) from one strand at the extreme 3' -end.
Transcription-translation and impon 0/ porin into mitochondria
Transcription of porin cDNA cIoned into pDS5 was carried out as described by Stüber et al. (1984) . The transcription mixture was used without further purification for translation in a nucIease-treated, rabbit reticulocyte Iysate prepared according to Pelham and Jackson (1976) . Translation was performed as described (Zimmermann et al., 1979) for 60 min at 30°C and in the presence of 50 p.Ci eSS]methionine (1000 Cilmmol). Transfer into isolated mitochondria was carried out as reported (Zimmermann and Neupert, 1980) , experiments with apyrase (Sigma A6160, Grade VIII) were performed according to Pfanner and Neupert (1986) , and trypsin pretreatment was carried out as described (Z wizinski et al. , 1984) with the following modification: usually a mitochondrial suspension (corresponding to 20 p.g mitochondrial protein) was incubated with 5 -10 p.1 of postribosomal supematant of plasmid programrned reticulocyte Iysate in a final volume of 100 p.l. For protease digestion, samples were incubated with 100 p.glml proteinase K for 30 min at O°C and proteolysis was stopped by addition of 0.5 mM (final concentration) of phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF).
